**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE**

Wayne County, NY Awards Black Creek
Contract to Upgrade Security System
Birmingham, AL – February 11, 2016 – Black Creek has been awarded
a contract to upgrade the security system at the Wayne County Jail,
located in Lyons, New York. Black Creek has been working with the
Wayne County Sheriff’s Office since 2011 when it installed its
Sallyport© Jail Management System.
The existing security system at the 190-bed facility will be updated to
Black Creek’s Super Display® Touchscreen Security System and will
also include integration of its Watch Tour Manager® Application. The
scope of the work involves replacing existing graphic panels with a
Black Creek’s Super Display Touchscreen Security System

total of five new Super Display® Touchscreen stations. Black Creek

will also furnish and install new programmable logic controllers, a new intercom and paging system, and other
equipment as necessary to integrate the touchscreen stations to the jail’s locking and CCTV systems.
Each Super Display® Touchscreen station features LCD monitors that display all the facility’s security controls and a CCTV
camera call-up and video display. An officer can easily select different camera viewpoints, control facility utilities and
control locking systems. When integrated with Sallyport© Jail Management System, an officer can view important inmate
information such as inmate summary, charges/holds, health information, threat group and more.
Black Creek’s Watch Tour Manager® Application enables the electronic tracking of watch tours. The data is collected with
mobile tablets with an integrated bar code scanner. It allows highly flexible configuration of watch tours by locations and
schedules, and has advanced search and reporting utilities. It is able to interface with the Super Display® Touchscreen for
wireless dayroom control. The Black Creek Watch Tour System will improve inmate oversight, clearly document staff
compliance with watch tour policies, and reduce the potential for claims related to poor execution or reporting of the
watch tour process.
The upgrade to Wayne County Jail’s security system will make security control easier and save the facility money by
decreasing maintenance costs and increasing staff efficiency.

More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, touchscreen-based, correctional facility security control
systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek focuses only on the
corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in jails, prisons, courthouses and
government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek >

